
Grupo 5:
Formação de palavras em inglês: 
diferentes afixos.



PREFIXO
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◉ O prefixo é a parte que vem antes da palavra em si. No inglês existem 
diversos deles, alguns com um significado particular e outros com um 
significado compartilhado.

Anti-: contra

antivirus - antivírus
antibiotic - antibiótico
antidote - antídoto

de-: oposto de

deactivation - desativação
decaffeinated - descafeinado
desalinize - dessalinizar

ex-: passado, antigo, 
anterior

ex-boyfriend - ex-namorado
ex-husband - ex-marido
ex-wife - ex-esposa



◉ O sufixo é a parte que vem depois do meio da palavra. Da mesma 
forma que nos prefixos, alguns compartilham significado e outros 
adicionam um significado próprio.

SUFIXO
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-ly: forma advérbios

hardly - dificilmente
quickly - rapidamente
certainly - certamente

-ful: algo que se destaca por 
sua grande quantidade.

painful - doloroso
colorful - colorido
powerful - poderoso

-less: falta

painless - sem dor
colorless - sem cor
powerless - sem poder



“

O motivo da escolha foi...
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Motivo da escolha da noticia:



PREDICTING
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◉ Você costuma usar muito fones de ouvidos?

◉ Já utilizou algo da marca “Apple”?

◉ Sabe oque é AirPods?

◉ Você conhece a Siri? Para que ela serve?

◉ Vocês acreditam que esses aparelhos eletrônicos podem 
adquirir certo tipo de “inteligência” ao decorrer do tempo?



Apple's new AirPods 
have Siri built-in
(Os novos AirPods da Apple têm o Siri incorporado)
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Apple has launched a new version of its wireless earphones that 
allows users to activate the virtual assistant Siri by voice alone.

It means that the assistant can now be reached without any buttons having to be pressed - users just utter the familiar command, "Hey Siri".

Apple also said that the AirPods had an additional hour of talk time thanks to improved battery life.

One analyst said it was a sign that AirPods were "getting smarter".

The AirPods also feature a new chip, H1, which Apple says improves the wireless connection between the earphones and the user's smartphone, watch 

or tablet.

"Switching between devices while listening to music on iPhone, Apple Watch or iPad is more seamless than ever with two times faster connect times," 

said Apple.

The new AirPods will cost $159 (£159) while the version with the wireless charging case will cost an extra $40.

"Apple AirPods are getting smarter," said Neil Mawston at Strategy Analytics.”

"Apple is trying to accessorise smartphones and grow its whole mobile pie.”

"If Apple can sell [a] million more AirPods this year, then it can offset some of the recent declines in iPhone."



AirPods

Algumas funcionalidades 
da nova versão do AirPods.
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SKIMMING
O que o texto aborda? / Sobre o que é o texto?
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SCANNING

◉ Quais melhorias podemos obter com o uso do novo AirPods?

◉ O que um dos analistas do texto afirma sobre os novos fones 
(AirPods)?

◉ Qual a função do novo chip H1?

◉ Em média, quanto custaria essa nova versão do AirPods aqui no 
Brasil?
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SCANNING

◉ Quais melhorias podemos obter com o uso do novo AirPods?

◉ O que um dos analistas do texto afirma sobre os novos fones 
(AirPods)?

◉ Qual a função do novo chip H1?

◉ Em média, quanto custaria essa nova versão do AirPods aqui no 
Brasil?
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Melhoria dos comandos de voz que estão mais acessíveis; facilidade de busca, etc...

Que eles estavam ficando mais inteligentes. 

Segundo a Apple, é melhorar a conexão sem fio entre os fones e aparelhos dos usuários.

Na média de R$ 690.



ATIVIDADES EM GRUPO
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Façam 5 grupos independentemente da 
quantidade de pessoas.



COGNATES/ 
FALSE COGNATES
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It means that the assistant can now be reached without 

any buttons having to be pressed - users just utter the 

familiar command, "Hey Siri".

Apple also said that the AirPods had an additional hour of 

talk time thanks to improved battery life.

One analyst said it was a sign that AirPods were "getting 

smarter".

The AirPods also feature a new chip, H1, which Apple 

says improves the wireless connection between the 

earphones and the user's smartphone, watch or tablet.

Procurem palavras cognatas 
no texto abaixo:

Apple has launched a new version of its wireless earphones that allows 
users to activate the virtual assistant Siri by voice alone.

"Switching between devices while listening to music on iPhone, 

Apple Watch or iPad is more seamless than ever with two times 

faster connect times," said Apple.

The new AirPods will cost $159 (£159) while the version with 

the wireless charging case will cost an extra $40.

"Apple AirPods are getting smarter," said Neil Mawston at 

Strategy Analytics.”

"Apple is trying to accessorise smartphones and grow its whole 

mobile pie.”

"If Apple can sell [a] million more AirPods this year, then it can 

offset some of the recent declines in iPhone."
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FALSE COGNATES
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It means that the assistant can now be reached without 

any buttons having to be pressed - users just utter the 

familiar command, "Hey Siri".

Apple also said that the AirPods had an additional hour 

of talk time thanks to improved battery life.

One analyst said it was a sign that AirPods were "getting 

smarter".

The AirPods also feature a new chip, H1, which Apple 

says improves the wireless connection between the 

earphones and the user's smartphone, watch or tablet.

Procurem palavras cognatas 
no texto abaixo:

Apple has launched a new version of its wireless earphones that allows 
users to activate the virtual assistant Siri by voice alone.

"Switching between devices while listening to music on iPhone, 

Apple Watch or iPad is more seamless than ever with two times 

faster connect times," said Apple.

The new AirPods will cost $159 (£159) while the version with 

the wireless charging case will cost an extra $40.

"Apple AirPods are getting smarter," said Neil Mawston at 

Strategy Analytics.”

"Apple is trying to accessorise smartphones and grow its whole 

mobile pie.”

"If Apple can sell [a] million more AirPods this year, then it can 

offset some of the recent declines in iPhone."

Apple has launched a new version of its wireless earphones that allows 
users to activate the virtual assistant Siri by voice alone.



COGNATES/ 
FALSE COGNATES
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It means that the assistant can now be reached without 

any buttons having to be pressed - users just utter the 

familiar command, "Hey Siri".

Apple also said that the AirPods had an additional hour of 

talk time thanks to improved battery life.

One analyst said it was a sign that AirPods were "getting 

smarter".

The AirPods also feature a new chip, H1, which Apple 

says improves the wireless connection between the 

earphones and the user's smartphone, watch or tablet.

Apple has launched a new version of its wireless earphones that allows 
users to activate the virtual assistant Siri by voice alone.

"Switching between devices while listening to music on iPhone, 

Apple Watch or iPad is more seamless than ever with two times 

faster connect times," said Apple.

The new AirPods will cost $159 (£159) while the version with 

the wireless charging case will cost an extra $40.

"Apple AirPods are getting smarter," said Neil Mawston at 

Strategy Analytics.”

"Apple is trying to accessorise smartphones and grow its whole 

mobile pie.”

"If Apple can sell [a] million more AirPods this year, then it can 

offset some of the recent declines in iPhone."

Procurem palavras 
falsas cognatas 

no texto abaixo:



COGNATES/ 
FALSE COGNATES
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It means that the assistant can now be reached without 

any buttons having to be pressed - users just utter the 

familiar command, "Hey Siri".

Apple also said that the AirPods had an additional hour of 

talk time thanks to improved battery life.

One analyst said it was a sign that AirPods were "getting 

smarter".

The AirPods also feature a new chip, H1, which Apple 

says improves the wireless connection between the 

earphones and the user's smartphone, watch or tablet.

Procurem palavras 
falsas cognatas 

no texto abaixo:

Apple has launched a new version of its wireless earphones that allows 
users to activate the virtual assistant Siri by voice alone.

"Switching between devices while listening to music on iPhone, 

Apple Watch or iPad is more seamless than ever with two times 

faster connect times," said Apple.

The new AirPods will cost $159 (£159) while the version with 

the wireless charging case will cost an extra $40.

"Apple AirPods are getting smarter," said Neil Mawston at 

Strategy Analytics.”

"Apple is trying to accessorise smartphones and grow its 

whole mobile pie.”

"If Apple can sell [a] million more AirPods this year, then it can 

offset some of the recent declines in iPhone."



Qual o significado da palavra 
smarter nesse contexto?

“One analyst said it was a sign that AirPods
were "getting smarter".

INFERÊNCIA 
CONTEXTUAL

Qual o significado da palavra 
“wireless” e “earphones”nesse

contexto?
“The AirPods also feature a new chip, H1, 
which Apple says improves the wireless
connection between the earphones and the 
user's smartphone, watch or tablet.”

Supor o significado da palavra 
desconhecida pelo contexto. 



Qual o significado da palavra 
smarter nesse contexto?

“One analyst said it was a sign that AirPods
were "getting smarter".

INFERÊNCIA 
CONTEXTUAL

Qual o significado da palavra 
“wireless” e “earphones”nesse

contexto?
“The AirPods also feature a new chip, H1, 
which Apple says improves the wireless
connection between the earphones and the 
user's smartphone, watch or tablet.”

Supor o significado da palavra 
desconhecida pelo contexto. 

Um analista disse que era um sinal 
de que os AirPods foram  "ficando 

mais inteligentes ".

Os AirPods também apresentam um novo chip, 
H1, que a Apple diz que melhora a conexão sem 
fio entre os fones de ouvido e Smartphone do 

usuário, relógio ou Tablet.



PALAVRAS CHAVE
Palavras que você sabe o significado e te ajudam a 

compreender facilmente o texto.
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PALAVRAS CHAVE

Palavras que você sabe o significado 
e te ajudam a compreender 

facilmente o texto.

Apple Siri Voice Assistant

AirPods Improved Smart iPhone

Music Declines Smartphone, watch or tablet.



FORMAÇÕES DE 
PALAVRAS

Palavras acompanhadas de
prefixos e sufixos.

Identifiquem nesses trechos as palavras que acompanham o SUFIXO: 

1° - “It means that the assistant can now be reached without 
any buttons having to be pressed - users just utter the 
familiar command, "Hey Siri".”

2° - “The AirPods also feature a new chip, H1, which Apple 
says improves the wireless connection between the 
earphones and the user's smartphone, watch or tablet.”

3° - "Switching between devices while listening to music on 
iPhone, Apple Watch or iPad is more seamless than ever with 
two times faster connect times," said Apple.



FORMAÇÕES DE 
PALAVRAS

Palavras acompanhadas de
prefixos e sufixos.

Identifiquem nesses trechos as palavras que acompanham o SUFIXO: 

1° - “It means that the assistant can now be reached without
any buttons having to be pressed - users just utter the 
familiar command, "Hey Siri".”

2° - “The AirPods also feature a new chip, H1, which Apple 
says improves the wireless connection between the 
earphones and the user's smartphone, watch or tablet.”

3° - "Switching between devices while listening to music on 
iPhone, Apple Watch or iPad is more seamless than ever with 
two times faster connect times," said Apple.

“reach” – alcance
+ “ed” - alcançado

“with” – com
+ “out” - sem

“press” – pressione + “ed” - pressionado

“wire” – fio + “less” – sem fio

“listen” – ouvir + “ing” – ouvindo



REFERENTES TEXTUAIS

Identifiquem a que se referem as palavras em destaque:
Apple has launched a new version of its wireless earphones that allows users to activate the virtual assistant Siri by voice alone.

It means that the assistant can now be reached without any buttons having to be pressed - users just utter the familiar 
command, "Hey Siri".

Apple also said that the AirPods had an additional hour of talk time thanks to improved battery life.

One analyst said it was a sign that AirPods were "getting smarter".



REFERENTES TEXTUAIS

Identifiquem a que se referem as palavras em destaque:
Apple has launched a new version of its wireless earphones that allows users to activate the virtual assistant Siri by voice alone.

It means that the assistant can now be reached without any buttons having to be pressed - users just utter the familiar 
command, "Hey Siri".

Apple also said that the AirPods had an additional hour of talk time thanks to improved battery life.

One analyst said it was a sign that AirPods were "getting smarter".

It: se refere a nova melhoria do Airpods.
That: se refere a assistente (Siri).

It: se refere a “analise” do analista.
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Mickaela Lauanna
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Obrigado!
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